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EDITORIAL
Transplant Mac attack: Humor the macrophages
Pathologists interrogate tissue to answer questions of merular macrophage infiltration was 91% and the speci-
pathogenesis, diagnosis and therapy. Magil and Tinckam ficity was 93% (using a mean macrophage/glomerulus
in this issue of Kidney International [1] address these ques- count of 1.0 as the threshold). C4d also has a high
tions in renal transplants by tying tightly together the sensitivity (95%) and exquisite specificity (98% to 100%,
influx of monocytes/macrophages in glomeruli with the depending on what is regarded as the gold standard) [6].
peritubular capillary deposition of C4d, the latter widely We know that acute humoral rejection can have negative
accepted as a marker of acute humoral rejection [2]. As the C4d early after onset, and macrophages may provide a
authors point out, macrophages and C4d have separately useful clue.
been noted to be a sign of worse prognosis in graft rejec- Demonstration of circulating antidonor antibody as an
tion for some time, without a specific linkage between absolute requirement for the diagnosis of acute humoral
the two. Magil and Tinckam’s observations are probably rejection is probably now unnecessary. The original ra-
applicable to other transplanted organs such as the heart. tionale for inclusion of antidonor antibodies was concern
In cardiac biopsies, Michaels et al [3] have recently empha- that ischemia might cause C4d deposition, as reported
sized the presence of intracapillary macrophages as a diag- in the heart. The data from Haas, Patner, and Montgom-
nostic feature of acute humoral rejection. ery [8] in immediate postreperfusion renal transplant
Macrophages are no doubt not just a marker, but part biopsies clearly demonstrates that C4d is not a feature
of the pathogenesis of acute humoral rejection. Their ca- of ischemia per se, but, in fact, can precede clinical acute
pacity for secretion of cytotoxic, proinflammatory and pro- humoral rejection by 5 to 30 days . The second concern
coagulant cytokines is well documented. Factors that at- was that “trace” or “focal” C4d staining might be over-
tract and activate macrophages, complement fragments interpretated. However, pathologists have appropriately
and cytokines/chemokines (e.g., monocyte chemotactic applied the technique and false positives do not seem a
peptide-1, granulocyte-monocyte colony-stimulating fac- problem.
tor), all have been demonstrated in graft rejection. Mac- More attention should be paid to the glomerulus in
rophages are activated in sites of immune complex for- humoral rejection for several reasons. Glomerular infil-
mation by immunoglobulin G (IgG) (FcRIII) and
tration by neutrophils has been well documented, and
complement fragments (C5a) [4]. Macrophages can also
the data of Magil and Tinckam indicate acute glomeruli-serve as source of local synthesis of complement compo-
tis with macrophages is a common, if not invariable,nents, including C4, C3 and others, amplifying the in-
feature of acute humoral rejection. The staining forflammatory process. Considerable experimental data
CD68 enhances the sensitivity of detection of glomeruli-support an important role for macrophages in antibody-
tis and is more discriminating than neutrophil countsmediated renal injury. For example, direct evidence for
previously reported [6]. Glomerular damage is also char-a necessary role of macrophages was elegantly proved
acteristic of chronic rejection, manifested by duplicationusing cell transfer of purified bone marrow macrophages
of the GBM. Chronic allograft glomerulopathy is associ-or macrophage cell lines in a rat model of anti-glomerular
ated with evidence of humoral rejection (peritubularbasement membrane (GBM) nephritis [5]. The relevance
capillary C4d) in 61% to 84% of cases [9, 10]. Mostto antibody mediated graft rejection seems highly likely,
important, Regele et al [10] showed that the peritubularsince the glomerulus is one of the prime targets.
capillary C4d in biopsies precedes the glomerular dam-The current criteria for acute humoral rejection are (1)
age and might be used as marker of impending chronicC4d deposition in peritubular capillaries; (2) pathologic
rejection. Finally, the use of the paraffin technique forfeatures of acute tubular injury, neutrophil accumula-
C4d has a great advantage for evaluating humorally me-tion, or arterial fibrinoid necrosis and (3) circulating
diated glomerular disease, since normal glomeruli haveantidonor-specific antibodies [6, 7]. Magil and Tinckam
no baseline C4d, as they do in frozen sections. Furtherpropose that macrophages be added to the criteria, a
discussion at the Banff conference in June 2003 will pro-point they justify by showing that the sensitivity of glo-
vide an opportunity to sharpen the Banff criteria and
incorporate more glomerular pathologic features.
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